**Please JOIN US**

Student Teacher Parent Organization (STPO)
Where Parents, Teachers and Students create a community!

---

**The La Paz STPO funds over 20 Programs that benefit our students**

*MEMBERSHIPS & DONATIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Optional Donation**

Any amount can make a difference and is always greatly appreciated!

You may now pay online through Konstella! Register Now on [www.konstella.com](http://www.konstella.com)

Or any of these methods on the day of the Leopard Run:

- Cash
- Check #________
- Credit Card@Leopard Run

Please make checks payable to “La Paz STPO”

**Thank you!**

---

Save the Date

1st STPO General Meeting

**Tuesday, September 10, 2019**

La Paz MPR

STPO Meetings are the 2nd Tuesday of the Month

---

We encourage you to get involved!
Have Questions or Comments?

Please contact:

Joyce Cantrell
Diana Tennant

laPazSTPOmembership@gmail.com  laPazSTPOpresident@gmail.com

---

[www.LaPazSTPO.com](http://www.LaPazSTPO.com)